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Comrade Aravinrlan Balakrishtran, Secretaryof the Farty Con:.mittee cf the Workersrlnst-itute of Marxism-Lenlis-mlMao Tsetung Thcught, comrad.e chanda Fat6i (close comradeand wife of Cornrade Balakrishnan arrle. member of the Party Committee), Comrade LimFohSeng, a member of the Farty Comrnittee and '':\ro other comrades cf the Comrnunist Collectiveof tloMao Tsetung Memorial Centre, comrades Martin Clarke and Nicola clarke, were arr-este-d on trumPedep 65utt.s bythe frenzied British fas ci st I tate (an integral part of NATo ,ledbv:lu u' s' ) cn saturday, March4, l9?8 f rom the centre, when the fas cisipolice unde r the mo -st flippant excuse s triecl to fo rciL,ly ente r it. our c orn rade s , n:ilitantly clefencle cl the inte g rityof <.rur orgaaisation.

- This purile attempt to restrain our cornrades and intimidate our organisation come' inthe context o{ repeated harasament and urjust detentiong of the comradee of the .workersr
Institute and shows the utter impotence o-f the BritiBh fascist state andits hoodlums ln theface of tl.e strength ofthe people and their concentrated. representatives, the devotedpupils cfbeloved chairman irla. here 1n Britain, trre moei moribundpartof the imperialist hearrtlancjslcomrade Ealakrishnan led the comrac.le s who were arre sted. together with him in militan-tly dencuncing the fasciet court-when they appeared in camberwell Magistrates court onMonday, March 6, and ag-ain on March13, fqi6, *lril"t"phofaingthe rerii,rUorr."y.rrtho rityof our Party, the great, glorious .rd 

"orru"t io*-lr,ri"t party of china and beroved chair -man Hua Kuc -feng ' They sh-outed the slogans rDeattr to tre 2 hegemonic $,perportrer', u. s, aadsowiet Unionl rr' rrDeathto the British fJe"iot *ltul , ,Long live the great, grorious and corr-ect communist Falty of 
-chinar" 'Long u".-rrJ.r"a chairrian Hua K;;-;urrg: ,,,,Eternar gro-

;r":*rrTiil"ffirman Maol ,,"Lon.tfvc trre,.rren*aTroN..L orci,tionsruF oF rHE
Facedvriththe res3lute denunciatir:n by our comrades, the rrrnr.gis trate,l the punny p,rppdof theBritiohfasci6icrjate,quicklyeentcurcomradestoremand.c,nceagain 

and to reappcar onTuesday, March Zl, l')zg. The three men ."-trrJ"" are remand.ed. in Erixton Frison and thetwo women ccmrad.es are now in Holloway i-+iaon.comrade Balakrishnan who ie a fcrrner stucent of the London school of Economics suspcn-ded his studies in 1967 in order to take the;arh ofintegrating rvith trrc working people in thepoor and oppres sedworking class comm.irity of B ritlol ari,l leads i, trre io air,g of a revolu-
3r"l;Jrr"r.,,*r:::""".XtrffnT Brixton, 

""iJ"i.rr, "_ cpts.tl;so as to tuira the NE,o 1iro.e,LD

The work of the i?,r,omen, s Comrcis sion of tire 14/orkers , Institute ic leci by ComracleBalakrishnan, the ,- artySecretary. Comracle Chanda who i s being trained by him in particu_larity is the Se creta,r y c{ the Ccr,tmission.
Our two leaciing comraCes are nobilising the working p,eople and the student youth ancllntelle ctuals with the roletarian Revolutic nary Line of Chairmarr jviao since the early li60ein Britain an,,l have as such 6ustained rel.eat ea attack6 by the British facci6t Etate. This is thesixth time that Comra .Je Balakrishnan has t cen put in political detention by the British fasciststate and its fascist court system. Eut each time, inspired by the revolutionary traditionoI the people of the v,ro rld, in particular, that of the international proletar iat, our comracle s haveplunged into revoluiionarywork vrith even greater vigour and deliication, fully convinced. tilattory alwayg l.:elongB to us:vlc
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